
Eevierj of Mtcbcttx's Travel? in Noitb
Atnciicu, concluded.

At our traveller quit - '..ulation.
ted the conrfe of the
ceeded to Lexing'on, the molt pop -

uloustown of Kentucky. Lexington
is a considerable town containing
three thousand inhabitants. Several,
coarse manufactures are carried on
here with

,
advantage, in spite of the!

- r i i ntvery nign price ot labour, i ne
wage's of labour are here more liber-
al than in'almoft anv part of Amer
ica. A labourer earns a piafter or
dollar a day, and may live on one
day's wages a whole week. We were
pleafcd to find that Britifli manufac-
tures penetrated in abundance even
to this" remote quarter.

" The merchants of Lexington
carr,- - on almost all the commerce of
Kentucky : they receive their mer-
chandize from Philadelphia & Bal-

timore in thirty five or forty days,
including two days and a half for
the carriage from Limeltone, where
all eoods destined for Kentucky are
disembarked. The total cost of
the carriage is seven or eight piaf
ters per ouintal. Seven tenths of
the fabricated articles consumed in
Kentucky, as well as in the rest of
the United btatds, are imported
from England. They consist prin-

cipally of coarse and sine iron goods :

next to these, cutlery nails, and tin
wares ; and finally, drapery, mer-

cery, drugs, and sine pottery. Muf--

iins, nankeen, tea, &e. are imported
directly from India m American
veffels, and they obtain coffee and
raw iugar of different qualities from
the West Indies ; for it is only the
poor class of the inhabitants who
ule the maple iugar

" The merchandise of Trance
which reaches these countries, is

reduced to some silk goods, i'uch as

taffeties, silk (lockings, &c. brandy,
and millstones notwithftandig their
great weight, and the distance from
the seaports."

It seems remarkable that expedi-

ents are not quickly sound to reme-

dy the. scarcity of currency in the
western countries, as commerce is

on this account greatly impeded.
The remedy seems indeed, fuffici-entl- y

easy, when We find that the
paper of the United States is at a

premium. The observations of our
author on this subject are worthy
of remark :.

" From Lexington, these differ-

ent commodities are distributed in-

to the interiour of the state, and the
surplus is sent by land, to Tennef--

see. The merchants find no diffi

culty iri obtaining large profits, for,
on the one hand they generally re
ceive a year s credit from the com-

mercial houses at Philadelphia and
Baltimore ; and, on the other, the
smallness of their number enables
them to turn the current price of
the territorial produce, which they
take in exchange for their goods,
in their own favpur ; for, on account
of the extreme scarcity of coin, the
nioft of their tranfadtions are con-duel-

in the way of exchange.
the merchants employ

means to get into their own
hands all the money in circulation ;

and in some circumflances, such and
such commodities are only sold for
money, or exchanged for certain
products, the sale of which is always
sure, such as the linen of the coun-

try, or hemp. Pavmcnts in oro- -

duce alwavs make a difference of
fifteen or twenty per cent, in savour
of the merchant. All the money
collected by commerce is sent by
land, on horseback, to Philadelphia :

I have seen fifteen or twenty hor-fe-s

set off together. The difficulty
of conveyance occasions the notes
of the bank of the United States to
be in great request : they are chan-

ged for specie with a rirofit of two
percent. The merchants efcablifh
ed in the most remote parts receive
them without difficult', but the
country people will not take them,
from a sear of forged one3. I may
add, that there is not any species of,

territorial product in Kentucky,
with the exception of ginseng, the
value, dwhich will pay for its con-
veyance by land from this state to
Philadelphia ; for it is proved that
twenty-sir- e pounds weight would
cost more for the carriage in this
way, even with going' up the Ohio,
than i thousand weight by way of
the river, without reckoning the pal
sage by lea ; although there are fre-

quent examples of the voyage from

as that from f raiice to the United
Statp.

u The current moneyin the states
of K ntutky and TennefTee ha? the
f'Oi divifn nsas in that of Virgin
M. M-u- - dollar or piaftre is valued
ar fi- - fliillirg. Th? cents, which

Cdrrcfponcs neai'y with cur fous
(half pence,) although having; a for- -

!,. - rl r.urrptirv do not annelr in rir.
rl lie quarters, eights, and
or the piaftre, form the

fma!l white mone. As this is
scarce, the deficiency is ftmplied by
a very bad practice, but which ap- -

pears to be ne'eefrary, that of cut- -
ting the piafters into pieces. Every
bodV having a right to make this
division, there are people who do it
for the purpole of converting: a small
"quantity of the metl to tht-i- r own
profit. Consequently in retail trade,
the vender will make an abatement
lor a round dollar or pialterjmuch them. I learned this from the re-

move willino-l- tlv.in for its value in P"t d advertilments of the. collectors,

quartefs or eighths." ' "p"--' up in thedifferent paits
town ot Lexington; hut theleOvTr author vihted a plantation Hirearages are not peculiar to the (late

in Kentucky, where an attempt had ot Kentucky, tor J have mads the same
been made to cultivate the vine.,ob!eivation in those ot the east."
It was not attended with success.) hi the author's journey through the

Oftwenty.fivefpeciespioduced,on. Pr7'"s otf Kentucky Te.meflee,
- . j.ji lcene repeatedly pre- -

y iuu. vi iivc ICIH-HH.- iiu uinjf rntI1,g themlelves. We lliall, theie-on- e

gave hope of being in any deplore, conclude our extracts tioiri the en-gr-

produdlive. Dr. Michaux volume, with tHe account
cribes the failure to the vicinity of o(,hf inhabitants of Kentucky, trom

the woods, which contain a kind of "hr,ch?rn '
. . " dilpohtion and manners in, , , j rv ri- - ttunu pamcuiaiiy ucuiuuivc. "

fuppoles the experiment might be
tried with much greater probability
ns rrr fl,. Zf-r.- n wnnd
nfrpn,W Th, hnrm, n rP not' A . - ...
named for any want ot fertility, but
lolely tor the want ot trees ;

"The Barrens, or meadows of
Kentucky, comprize an extent of'.'"fuuin tne manners ot
W
sixty or seventyi '

miles in length, by

niiy oi nxiy in uicuulu. x ium m carried to excel?, and langumary
of the word I ex'pected Hifts are trcquent'.y the

to rrolQ n hnrp tract, with sew They meet otten at the taverns, narticu-fUV.W. - -- - , -

Jntnnfc fnnftrpd hi-r-e and there un- -
l' .... .. . -- '
on it and in tins opinion 1 Was tup- -

ported by the notion which foine of
the inhabitants had given me of these
meadows, before 1 reached them.
They told me, that, at this season I
should perifli with heat and thirst,
and that I should not meet with any
fliade the whole length of the road ;

for, the greater number of Ameri-
cans who live in the woods, have no
conception that countries can exist
which are entirely free from them,
and sill 1 less that they can be in-

habited. Instead of finding a coun-

try such as had been described to
me, I was furprized to
see a beautiful meadow, well co
vered with grass, of two or three
feet in height, which is used to seed
cattle A great variety of plants
also grow liere, amortg which the
Gerarda, Jlava, gajl of the earth,
the Gnapbalium dioicum, white
plantain, and the Rudbckia purpur
ea, at this time predominant.

The state of Kentucky is one vast
bed of limestone covered with vege-
table mould. The great defect in
most places is the want of water, a

great part of which escapes through
the internal openings. The rapid
mcreafe of population in Kentucky
almost exceeds belies :

" Before 1782, the number of
the inhabitants of Kentucky did not
exceed three thousand." in 1790, it
Was a hundred thousand, and, at
the general cenfusj taken in 1800,
it amounted to two hundred and
twenty thousand.' When I was at
Lexington, in August, 1S02, thepo-pulatio- n

was efti mated at two hun-

dred and fifty thousand, including
twenty thousand negro slaves. Thus,
in this state, where it would be diff-
icult to find ten individuals of twen
ty-fiv- e years of age, who were born
in it, the number of inhabitants is

already as large as in seven of the
old states ; and there are only sour,
of which the population is twice as
numerous. This increase, rapid as
it was, would have bet n much more
so, had it not been for one circum-ftance- ,

which prevents thc emi
grants from flocking to it, I allude
to the difficulty .of ascertaining the
titles to the larfd. Of all the states
of the Union, it is in this that the
titles are most the fuhjects of con-tes- t.

I did not slop with a single
inhabitant, who while he appeared
to believe the validity of his own
title, was not in doubtof that of his
neighbour."

The comparative fertility of the
soil of different eflates in Kefftucky,
is estimated by the species of trees
which grow upon them. The soil

is far richer than that of moil of the
Atlantic dates, and the trees indi-

cate a different degree of fertility.
What grows in the poorell soil of
one is often sound 111 the richell in
the other. Our author gives an
account of the natural production

I he only nuit
:I to any extent,

aro the annle and peach trees. Thc

New-Orlea- to Philadelphia on of this province.
Iew"York being fjrneti.iies rs longltrees yet cultivate

-

in from following tacts
" In Kentucky, the afwiTncnt': Are'p

rnaJe in the follov.'iT.g mamer; a

consequence,
a

agreeably

sum of fotty sous turnois (emial to'
ilialf nenri-- t is naul nerhead Inr tlio
whites ; thirteen fous per head, for
nigroes ; six ions for a horse ; fifty- -

two fous for an hundred acres of
land of the firfl clais, cultivated or
not cu'ltiva ; thirty-fiv- e fous for
an luindreft acres of the second
class; and thirteen fous for an
hundred of the third class.
Although these taxes are as may
be seen, .very moderate, and no
one 'complains of them, there are,
neverthtlel's, a great number al- -

ways in arrears for the payment of

the whole ot the weltern country
"The inhabitants of Kentucky,

,hs been already mentioned, are, almost
all, orininallv hom Virginia, and narti- -
c.u,ar!r from the mofl remote, parts of
that state, and with the exception ot the
lawyers, phylicians, and a sew of the ci- -

itizens, who have received an education
funable to their profejfions, in the towns

tie vviti tliem
for ganf,ng and fpirituons fi0?

- . - .

lar v Qu,l"8 tne lellion ot the courts ot
ludtice. when thev rials whnl,- - Hjvs
there Horses a1j ,aw fitgj aVe

thc usual fubjefts of their conversation.
Is a traveller ai rives,' his horse is valued
as soon as they can perceive him. It
he Hops, thev offer him a class of whif- -

key, and a multitude of quellions follow.
Where did you coine from ? Where are
you going ,to What is your name ?

Where do you relide'? Your profeffion I
Jtlave the inhabitants ot the country you
have paffed through any severs ? &c.
These qucflions, which are repeated a
thousand times in the course of a long
journey, at length become tirelome ;
but, with a little address it is eafv to
slop them. Bcfides tiev have no other
motive tor them but that curiosity which
is so natural to persons live in the
midst of the woods, who scarcely ever
see a flranger. They are never dicta-
ted by mistrust ; for, trom whatever part
of the world a flranger comes to thc ti-
nned States he may enter all tha sea
ports and principal towns, remain in
them, or travel, as long as he pleases,
through every part of the country,
without any publick officer inquiring
who he is, or what are his inducements
tor coming here.

ry willing togve ltrangers the informati-
on they require refpedting the country
in which they reticle, Ec which the'y con-fid-

to be the bed part of the United
States : as that in which the soil is mod
fertile, the climate mod salubrious, and
where all who have come to settle, were
aftuated by the love of liberty .and inde-
pendence. Inthcirhoufestheyire decent
and hospitable ; wherefore, in the course
of my journey, I prefered lodging with
them, rather than the taverns where
the accommodation is frequently worse
and much dearer.

" 1'he women seldom interfere in the
labours of the field : they remain at
home.afliduoufly engaged with the cares
of the house, or employed in spinning
neinp or cotton, wnicn they atterwardi
make into cloth for the-hf- e of the fam-
ily. This work alone, is considerable,
for there are sew houses in which there
are not sour or five children.

" Among the different fedts that ex-i- d

in Kentucky, those of the methodills
and anabaptids are the most numerous.
The relicious spirit has within feren or
eight years, acquired a nev degree of
ltrcngth here ; tor, independently ot the
Sundays, which are fcrupulbafly obferv- -
ed, they meet, during the fummcr, in
the course of the week, to hear sermons,
which Ialt tor leveral days in iuccemon.
These meetings, which often conlift of
two or three thouland perlons, who
come from ten or twelve miles round,
take place in the woods. Each one
brings his own provilions, and they pate
the night round tires, i he miuilters
use great vehemence in their difcodrces.
Frenuentlv. in the middle of these ser- -

the heads of some? of the congre
gation are lilted up, their, imaginations
exaited, and they fall down, inspired,
exclaiming, Glory I 0 lory I It is chiefly
among the women that thele mlpirati- -
ons take place. They are then taken
trom among tne cr.owd, and put under
a tree, where tney lie extended tor a
long time, uttering deep fighi.

" there aie tome ot thele anerfiblies
at which many two hundred will
sill in this manner, so that a number
ot afffdants are employed to help them.
While 1 was at Lexington, I attended
One of these fenyicns. Those who are
bed informed differ from the opinion ot
the multitu le with refpedt to this spe-

cies of extacy J which frequently diaws
on them the appellation ot bad foliS.
But this is the extent of their intole-lanc- e.

When returned from the 'fer-mo-

rclhjion seldom. forms a subject
of converlation among the citizems. Al-
though divided into different frits, thev
live in the greated harmony, and when

mini ru iw r v 1. r 11 uii'irirv.
ltlinr ,iw !.,ty onnrr,;on fmnT rh,l
1.Cnt.

quantity ot peacn trees is lmmenle. an alliance is projected between families,
The small interruption whichJ difference of religion never occasions an

the induftiy of thc country receives obitacle : the lmAwnd and wise follow

f,om the nublick burdens nuv be''j; they approve . as do their

JcedTrf the ;'

as

who

in

as as

! In all ;h- - weflern country, the clf.l- -
dren arc punctually sent to iVhools,
where they are uugl.t reading, writing,
arcl the elcn.ents 01 ai itnmetick. I line
fchoois aie fupportrd at the expp "Ic'CaBINET AND ClIAI
ot the innabi'ants, who piocure maucis
as soon at the population and their a- -

Ameii-'hi- s
oihties enajJle them : it is tnceiorc ve
ry uncommon to meet with an
can Vvho is unable to reid and write
On the Ohio, and in the barrens where
the settlements aie widely difperiod, the
inhabitant have not yet been able to
nrocur'e this advantace. which is an ob- -

ei of lolicitude to every head ot a fam
ily."

Throughout the volume there are va
rious, botanical obfri vationi interfper
fed.' Among the lell are descriptions of
a inriiD wlncll prooxjees oil, is incapa-
ble of withdahdilig the cold of the north
ern latmudes ; a new lpecies ot Kood
odendrutn, and Azadia ; also a particu-
lar account of the Ginleng, which once
formed, and is likely to form, a very pro-
fitable article of exportation to China.
There arc also some mineralogical ob- -

rervations. But on thele yibjects our
limits prevent us :10m enlarging.

The larae extracts we have 'given
from this work, will enable onr leaders
to form a judgment for themselves of its
merits, and tlu' entertainment it is iiKe-l- v

to afford. We have certainly de
rived very considerable pleasure from
the peril fal. The author is evidently
a verv intelligent man ; he appeals to
have viewed the date of thc. country
and the inhabitants without any precon-ceivedbia- s.

The translation discovers many marks
ns neolioence atld want of enercv. 1 he
grammar is very deficient itifome parts.
We are told of the author " having be.

pun to orow weary of the travelling ?'

and that the planters in cultivating
their land, never let it lay follow, in
fpeakingof thefirft settlers ot Kentucky,
we are informed " it was tbem who be-

gan .to clear these fertile countries--- It
was tbcm wh finally secured the pro
perty in them." We cannot conceive
how a person accudomed either to read,
or to converse with any above the low
ed orders, would not have known that
the grammar here required tbey . The
followine use of as for that is also a vul- -

garifm of the lowed class : " 1 embark
ed tor on board the lame veitei
as had brought me to America eighteen
months before." It is a pity that those
who undertake to tran date foreign woiks
should not previoultly endeavour to mile
themselves acquainted with at lead the
grammcr ot their own language

The fliip William Penn. Captain
Watson, is arrived in riamptoi
Roads, in zz days from Nantes. In
this veffcl come paffenger Fulwar
Skipwith. Esq. Consul General for
the United States at Paris, who pro
ceeded immediately for Washington,
being charged with dispatches for

Ut the nature ot thele
dispatches we cannot be supposed to
poflefs any knowledge. VYe under-flan- d

that our offairs with Spain
have affuined a more fenous aspect,
and but little hope of accommoda
tion of our differences vith that na
tion now remains. The arrival of
Mr. Skipwith at this moment, and
with dispatches, induce us to believe
that the communications at the next
meeting of Congress, will be highly
interesting. Norfolk pap.

Yesterday came up from the
Congress Frigate, in Hampton
Roads, His Excellency'.Satfi Soly- -

man MelimclL Ambassador from
the Bey of Tunis, to the United
States, attended by his two Secre-

taries. They visited Fort Nelson
on their way up, by which they
were saluted unon landing. As
terwards they proceeded to town
and dined with a select party at
Bambndsre's Hotel; accompani
ed also by Captain Decatur, and
several of his omcers

" In the evening, the Mayor
and several respectable Urentlemen
of the town, visited the Ambas
sador, to whom they were present
ed by Captain Decatur, and this
morning accompamieci Dy ms se
cretaries,' lie" returned the visits of
the Mayor and some other Gen
tlemen. We do not know when
they leave town, but understand
thev onlv wait for a fair wind, to
proceed in the Frigate to Wash
ington. 1 he novelty 01 their ap
pearance, and their magnificent
costume 111 the true 1 urkisli stvle,
attracted more attention than com-

ported widi good breeding. They
did not however, appear displeas-

ed, but seemed to attribute it to
The, Ambassa

dor appears turned of fifty years
of age, of a grave and dignified
deportment." Wash. Int.

N TAKE NOTICE, &
THATCN Saturday the 7th Day of.De

cerfiliernertt, I (hall attend at the Lexington
Liljwv Room to settle with those Mure
hoMlrs who are in arrears, and to receive
thiUan years Contr.hntion, that become"
duTTofi that day. As tlie prOsrity and Im- -

pVtance of the Inltitutfo.yaIepem! on the
puticrtrrrity oi its members, is- is nrelumed
that the ftriftelt attention uillb: paid to this
Innt. 21V

BENJ. STOUT T. L. L.

REMOVAL

PORTER C L AT,
MaKEJ,

HAS lately removed his Shop to
new brick house, which he has

built lor the purpole, on bjnk Al
ley immediately back of the Bank,
and fronting the house lately cccu- -

pied by Mr. John Jones, and now
by Mr. Pew and where he has on
hand a itock ot Ituh, equal to ny m
this State. FURNITURE of the
newest and most elegant fashions,
may be had on the fliurteft notice,
executed in as heat a manner as any
where in the United States. He
flatters himself, that fiom the many
sources of information whichhe has
had in his line of business ; the re-

gular correspondence which he has
kept with all the principal Cabinet
Makers both in Philadelphia and
New-Ycrk- x that he will be able to
give general satisfaction.

Lexington, Dec. 7, 1CC5.

FOR SALE, t
18,000 Acres of latia,

ON the lest hand side of the tljree
., ,,."..no urn, V. l". m tin: VCIILUV- -jju fj up

ky, and at their junction. Thisland
runs along the river three miles, &
nine miles back. The bottoms are
rich land ; the ridges are capable of
producing wheat, and other small
grain. The pasturage is excellent
for raising ltock of all kinds, as it
has a plenty of cane brakes, and pea
vines. All along the river is the
sugar tree, wild cherry, and other
woods cpmtnon to this country.
When you go back some distance, is
the pine ; which produces tar, tur-
pentine, pitch and rofiiv; which will
finully be valuable, independent of
thc wood that is upon the land.
There is also a rock close to low
water mark ; that when the water
is very low, (hews clear fait upon
its surface ; and the rock itself
taftesf.tlt. There has been three
water-witche- s (as they call'them,)
trying the experiment, and say,
there is sour feet square of very fait
water at the top of the bank, which
is not an hundred feet from the wa-

ter ; and close to it a very easy
hill, for several miles; and

also the wood along .the river. A
coal bank within three hundred
yards. There is also five valuable
coal banks, which are near the riv-

er, with easy access to them. A
coal yard and boatyard; and it is
said, several falt-petr- e caves. The
bottoms and along the creeks would
produce good cotton or hemp. Lex-
ington alone, independent of the
country blacksmiths,'' consumes
thirteen thousand bushels per ann.
we will suppose Frankfort five thou-
fand, which sells at the landing at
one fliilling per bufiiel, and twenty
thousand might be sold: this might
be made productive by a man of
lmall capital. Independent of
these advantages, the mouth of the
three forks is the heft fifiiing place
in the State. In a small crib thev
can get five hundred pounds of fifli
in a day, and may get by a fein,
five or seven hundred barrels per
annum. Tobacco, floun bees. Dork.
taUow, hogs' lard, hemp; cordage,
whiskey, or cast iron, will be taken
in payment. Part credit, will be gi-

ven. Is the, whole canppt be sold,
a half will be sold, or a third. A
clear and indifputable.deed will be
given. For terms apply to Mr.
Wm. Lcavy Lexington, or at this"
office.

Lexington, Dec. 4,1805.
N. B. There are a number of acres of

clear Bottom- land, and feveial Log
Houses upon the abo.ve lands.

WHEREAS an article of cc--
made betu cen Jacob

Jetz and myself, lust May, in Lexington, vhich
is neither fairly dissohed nor settled et ; and
whereas said Jacob Jetz obtained a NOTE of
HAND ot mine, dated in July last, sot Fifty
Dollars, and in Aiieust or September, obtaiiiM
a LETTEK of CREDIT from me, upbifipv
Arcrit ill Philadelphia, for Fifty Dollars for hi.i
family, which was to be collected from the rents
of mv property there as I expect the money-i-

paid, I forewarn any person from taking-an-

assignment upon such Note, as I am detei mBi.
ed not to pay it, without I am compelled by
law.

Michael Ruths.
Indian Queen, Lexington, 11th Dec. 18uJ.

NOTICE
Is Hereby Given,

TO those delinquents, who may
themselves bv being-fine-

at a Co-ir- t for die assessment of fines. .1 ,. f .. . . "JH

neiu on tne Dm inst. w tne 4d Kept. K. M
tliat the Court of Appeals for said Ilegt. vjj
meet atfthe house of Vm. Pattern bite 3
intonjujngBaturt'ay the 4th da of Janffirv
'"'" ".' v... in un iiui'iii;i 1 nose
who attend, ma in the mean
tim, saf" their OTCfscs in writinsr, on .,, .
md le.ve the 3.tme with either of the 1 Kid Of--

Geo. Tro'tT Jan.
CJ. Cow ' -- "' fratrvi


